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We Dedicate
This 1964 Lecapi
to Enoch Larson

As fall breezes blew through the trees, the thoughts of all Leavenworthites turned toward the coming school year. Would the hopes for a new school be fulfilled? Would the double-shifting program work out?

The double-shifting came into being because the school board condemned the old high school as a fire hazard.

We dedicate this yearbook to Enoch Larson, a town businessman who has pulled for a new school and is a staunch supporter of all school activities.
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This Is a Year of Changes

Leavenworth High School students began the year by attending classes from 7 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. because the old high school was closed as unsafe. Grades and junior high went from 12:35 until 5:30 p.m.

September was the hottest on record.

The Andrew Fischers of Aberdeen, S. Dakota became the parents of quintuplets on September 14, 1963—the first ones to live in the United States.

President John Kennedy was assassinated November 22, 1963 at Dallas, Texas. Vice-president Lyndon Johnson was sworn in as president 90 minutes later by a woman justice, Sara Hughes.

Voters of the Leavenworth School District approved the Rinke site on December 10, 1963 and a week later voted in funds to build a new high school on this site.

The old high school building was pulled over on February 12, 1964....Fire was set to it and later the ground leveled for additional playground.

A singing group from London, England known as the Beatles made their debut in the U.S. on February 9. Long hair cuts which came almost into their eyes were their trade marks...the girls "screamed" over them.

Sandy West looks at the clock as the tardy bell is about to ring at 7 a.m.

Students in one of the classes listen to the news of the President Kennedy's assassination on a transistor radio.
Administration Is Concerned About Each Student’s Need

Whether viewing the work on the bus garage or studying a contract, Principal Carlton "Cot" Rice and Superintendent Ralph Richards work together to form a team that gets things done.

This is Mr. Rice’s first year at Leavenworth. He earned his BA degree at the University of Washington.

Mr. Richards received his MA at the University of Washington also.

These men are ready and willing to discuss any student’s problem confidentially.

COT RICE and RALPH RICHARDS look over bus garage construction.

Principal Cot Rice and Superintendent Ralph Richards meet weekly to discuss school problems. In this way, double shifting has run smoothly.
Secretaries

Office secretaries, P.T.A. and School Board all work for a good school system.

The School Board has worked hard to get a new high school building to replace the one that was closed because it was a fire trap.

Funds were voted in and a site selected to give them the "go ahead."

SECRETARIES: Mrs. Jensen, Mrs. Standish

PTA Officers

Marydell Marson, Ethel Gehring, Lois Hanson, Shirley Bowen, Daphne Clark, installing officer.

School Board

Marshall Scamahorn, Dr. Marvin Speer, chairman, Jim Halloran, Ralph Newell, Jess Pendleton, absent.
ASB Officers

Neva Bonville, treasurer
Jim Steele, president
Ronda Pendleton, secretary
Larry Standish, vice-president

Student Council Guides LHS

Student Council has the responsibility of governing the varied activities of the student body. The Council meets every other Tuesday during the Snackbreak because there is no "noon" hour.

Representatives from each club and each class make up the council and is presided over by the Associated Student Body President Jim Steele. All school functions must be Ok'd by it.
Double-Shifting Begins at LHS

Beginning classes at 7 a.m. was a new experience for LHS students. How difficult it was to get up at 5 a.m. to catch the school bus so early in the morning!

Because the old high school building was locked up as it was a fire trap, double-shifting was necessary. The Junior High Building, the Osborn Auditorium, and Bus garage were used for classrooms.

The Osborn Auditorium had been made into four classrooms with only partial partitions—Home Economics, Commercial Study Hall and Library.

On the first day of school, high school students carried books, supplies, etc, from the old building into their various rooms.

After the initial excitement and confusion, school settled down to a smooth routine.

French II Class, Mr. Weir teacher.
General Science class gives a general outlook into the field of science. Here Call Skelton has her hand on the Van De Graaff Generator.

Math, Science, and Commercial Train
Students in Basic Scholastic Needs

Typing Class with Mrs. Matilda Richards, teacher.
Journalism Class
Publishes School
Paper and Yearbook

Journalism students get the basics of journalistic writing as well as put out the bi-weekly paper, The Voice; and Yearbook.

Meeting the deadlines is an art. There is never a dull moment especially when "the press" breaks down.

PE and Home Economics
Both Stress Healthful Bodies

Linda Darlington and Sally Southwick jumping. Michelle McKinney, Laurel Martin, Joetta Stanaway.

Sally Southwick somersaults. Michelle McKinney, Laurel Martin, Joetta Stanaway, Frances McCurly.

MRS. GEORGIA ALLEN,
Washington State College,
BS. Health, P.E., Algebra,
Geometry, Driver’s Edu-
cation.

Sophomore Physical
Education Class
Miss Florence Schnackel, librarian, assists students in finding research material in the library. The library, this year, is on the stage of the Osborn Auditorium.

Gary Turner, teacher, puts his P.E. Class through some strenuous exercises.

MRS. VIRGINIA WILLIAMS, Home Economics teacher, and some of her students. She received her MS degree from the Colorado State College. She also teaches Family Relations and General Business. Students are working in Home Economics under a handicap because of the temporary make-shift kitchen.
Science Is Important in This Atomic Age

Human anatomy is stressed by Gary Turner in his Biology class. Dissecting small animals and studying plant life is included in this course.

GARY TURNER is a graduate of Whitworth College, BA. He teaches Biology, General Math., P.E., and coaches football and track.

Walt Rembold, science teacher, shows Duwane Huffaker and Dan Trowbridge how the Radiosonde works.

ROY SCHMIDT demonstrates to Jay Dee Houston the fundamentals of mechanical drawing. Mr. Schmidt is a graduate of University of Idaho, BS. He teaches Industrial Arts, and is Basketball coach.

High School Adopts New Report Cards

MISS FLORENCE SCHNACKEL headed the committee that selected a new type of report card which does not have to be returned to school. Each quarter, students get a carbon copy of their grades.

Miss Schnackel received her BA from the University of Omaha. She teaches U.S. History, Government, and is Librarian.

History Class taught by Miss Schnackel.
Band wins trophy

LHS band won second place trophy in the "B" division at the Seafair in Seattle. They were Honor Band at the Chelan County Fair and participated in the Wenatchee and Manson Apple Blossom Festivals. Members sell birthday calendars to earn money for band expenses.

Kenneth Knautz received his BA at Seattle Pacific College. He teaches band and grade school music.

INNercircle: Neva Bonville, Linda PiLigrath, Yvonne McGahuey, Jan Wyant, Colette Cornell, Milton Wagy, Sally Lee, Kathy Standish, Suzan Higgins. Middle: Penny West, Cindy Watson, Teresa Cornell, Susan Clark, Carolyn Mathena, Chuck Ferrel, Daryl Cleve, Sally Southwick, Chuck Ostello, Dennis Sweat, Darryl Dickeson, Christina Bickel, John Scamahorn, Bruce Darling, Sid Higgins, Dennis Ward, Darlene Douglas. Outer: Gary West, Keith McWhirter, Janine Jackson, Sara Horey, Mary Walters, Terry Gall, Bruce McWhirter, Loraine Saunders, Kay Carlson, Sandy West, Julie Mathena, Billy Cloke, Allen King, Lynn Watson, Ron Boerner, Mr. Knautz, Ron Schmidt, Ron King, Fred Bitle, Floyd Cloke, Jim Steele.
Time Out to Grab a Bite to Eat

Snack-break was inaugurated this year because there is no lunch period. Classes go straight through from 7 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. Five minutes is allowed for milk and a sandwich.

Study Hall is a time to catch up on school work

CLARENCE FOSTER
Central Washington College of Education, BA, and MA in Ed.
He teaches Psychology, English, and Coaches Basketball.

Sophomore English Class
These Are Our School Friends

Custodians and bus drivers have a responsible job in keeping the school clean, the building warm, and getting the students to school safely over hazardous mountain roads.

Charlie Allen, gardener
Bob Haugh, engineer

Ray Cloke, custodian

Al Bickel, Ray Cloke, Maurice Wilcox, Iver Jensen
Old High School
Building Is Locked

Moving day was the first day of school when students, teachers, janitors moved books, supplies, tables, etc. to the Osborn and Junior High Buildings because the old high school was to be locked. Later, it will be torn down.

Custodians had to spend many extra hours getting everything ready for this double-shift set-up. To say the least, it was very hectic for them.

Workmen making repairs to the asphalt in front of school.
Garage Is First Step in Building Program

Construction of the new bus garage by Contractor Bev Spears began about October 1, 1963. This will house the school busses and the Shop classes until a new high school can be built.

Shop classes moved into one section of this building during the Christmas holidays.
Mrs. Matilda Richards coming out of voting booth.

Community Votes in a New High School

Rinke site received 80% favorable vote on Dec. 10, 1963, and the 40 mill levy and bond issue passed by 83% on Dec. 17. A ten classroom high school costing around $600,000 will be built.

Board opens high school demolition bids.

Mr. Richards and Mr. Rice look over new high school building site.
Old Schools Never Die, They Just Fade Away
Activities

Associated Student Body President Jim Steele gives campaign speech as Neva Bonville, Bruce McWhirter, Bill Newell, and Larry Standish listen.
Queen Mary Reigns Over Homecoming

Her royal court: Standing, princesses Ronda Pendleton, Candace Marshall. Seated, Carla and Patty Buckingham. Center, Queen Mary Bakke.
A victorious Homecoming game with the Brewster Bears set the stage for an exciting Homecoming, October 26, 1963. Grizzly mascot directed the band and helped spur the team on to a 18-13 win. Classes of 1934, '44, and '54 were honored at the coronation in the gym with "Autumn Symphony" as its theme.

Princesses: Carla Buckingham, sophomore; Ronda Pendleton, senior; Queen Mary Bakke, senior; Candace Marshall, junior; Patty Buckingham, freshman.
Twirling Camp
Sponsored Yearly

Leavenworth's 11th Annual Twirling Clinic was conducted June 17-21. Enrollment was 94, one of the highest in the history of the camp, with attendants from Washington, Oregon, and Idaho.

Ken Knautz, band teacher, was Clinic director. Lions Club of Leavenworth sponsors this activity yearly.

Sandy West and Jan Wyant, twirlers
Terry Gall, Drum Major

Twirlers in front of Junior High Building
Royalty Reigns Over National Ski Jumps

Princess Gall Skelton, Queen Linda Richards, Princess Neva Bonville helped to advertise the 32nd National Ski Jumping Tournament in Leavenworth on February 16. These girls are elected by the student body.

Per Valbo, U of Washington, took the championship with a jump of 285’. Richard Haugh, ’63 was first in B Class; Jim Steele, senior, first in Junior Expert; and Randy Darlington, junior, first in Junior Novice.
Drama Comes Alive in One-Act Plays

"It's Cold in Them Thar' Hills," a hillbilly comedy, was presented by the sophomore class members Mike Ballew, Mary Walters, Kay Carlson, Dennis Pendleton, Gerald Kerr, Ron VanGelder, and Carla Buckingham.

Gary Jones puts make-up on Terry Gildersleeve for freshmen play. Mickey McDevitt and Donald Bush are in the background.

"He Ain't Dead Yet," another sophomore one-act play, starred Charles Ferrel, Kelly Melton, Vivian Lemons, Wilma Bruce, Vickie Loss, Ron Schmidt, Susan Clark, Jan Wyant, John Pflugrath.
Staff Strives for a Top Yearbook

Lecapi received B+ rating on the 1963 yearbook by the National School Yearbook Ass'n.

The staff has been working to improve the 1964 Lecapi and to follow suggestions given by the judges.

Shirley Fritz and Linda Monesmith work on layouts.

Ronda Pendleton, Linda Richards, Bill Lay are selling yearbooks.
School Life

LaJuan Lawrence and her mother were chosen as "looking most alike" at the Mother-Daughter Tea.

Styling their newly made clothes are: Vivian Lemons, Glenn Lemons, Linnea Moore, and Lorraine Cheer.

Janice Dunn, office girl, records absentees.

Ken Knautz, music instructor, and his bride, Janice McMullen, first grade teacher.
Susan Clark takes off her boots to begin school day.

Jill Woodcock and John Easterly confer at locker at close of day.

"Early to Bed, Early to Rise" Is LHS's Slogan

Prom Royalty

Ronda Pendleton and Bruce McWhirter reign over the 1964 Junior-Senior Prom. These two students are picked by the senior class.
Prom and Banquet Give Seniors a Memorable Night

"Wonderland by Night" was the theme for the 1963 Junior Prom. Murals featuring many parts of the world decorated the walls of the gym. Entrance into this night of beauty was through a covered bridge.

A banquet honoring the seniors was served earlier in the evening. The menu was turkey and all the trimmings with cherry pie for dessert.

Queen Connie Montoya and King Jerry Day reigned over the festivities.

Juniors: Shirley Fritz and Betty Barnes decorating.

Tom Lee, Mary Bakke, Mr. Rieger, Mrs. Rieger, Mr. Knautz, and Mr. Malmgren at Junior-Senior banquet.

John Easterly, Marv Speer, Mary Bakke, Tom Lee, and Linda Richards.

Judy Kennedy rides with her court, Betty Rayfield and Connie Montoya in the 1963 Grand Parade in Wenatchee and the Seafair parade in Seattle where this float captured second place in its division. It took a third in Wenatchee.

Leavenworth's Float Depicts Wild Flowers
Clubs

Boys' Club Forgoes Sweetheart Dance

No place available...double shifting...so out goes this traditional dance.


Girls' Club Sponsors Style Show and Mothers' Tea

Sandy West, sec.; Suzan Higgins, Ronda Pendleton, Janice Dunn, treas.; Mary Bakke, Ann Christianson, Mrs. Williams, advisor; Darlene Douglas, vice-pres.; Pat Hatmaker, Christina Bickel, president; Billie Henderson, Kathy Hatmaker, c.r.; Maryland Dunn.
Honor Society
Officers

Pat Chase, president; Mary Bakke, scrap book; Pat Hatmaker, vice-pres.; Maryland Dunn, secretary; Christina Bickel, treas.; Linda Richards, council representative.

A Scrap Book is kept with all the School's activities.

Honor Society Promotes Scholarship

Service, character, leadership, scholarship—these are the four precepts of the Honor Society.

To become a member of this group, one must have a 3 point average and be on the honor roll both semesters.

Nine seniors will receive a torch this year because they have never missed being on the honor roll.

The four-year B average students spent one day at Legislature in the State capitol in Olympia.

BOTTOM ROW: Lewis Brender, Dan Carpenter, Chuck Ferrel, Dennis Pendleton, Maryland Dunn, Sherri Canaday, Jill Woodcock. SECOND ROW: Mary Bakke, Neva Bonville, Linnea Moore, Christina Bickel, Pat Chase, Linda Richards, Tim Seaman, Tom Lee, Bruce McWhirter, Duwane Huffaker. THIRD ROW: Eunice Thomas, Darlene Douglas, Ann Christianson, Lynn McWhirter, Susan Smith, LaJuan Lawrence, Richard Fritz, Jan Wyant, Sandy West, Gary Noland, Greg Jones, Susan Higgins, Patty Hatmaker, Linda Pflugrath, Paula Long, Vicki Dye.
Girls' Athletic Club Stresses Physical Fitness

Lettermen Belong to "L" Club

French Club Inspires Interest in This Language

"Le Cercle Francals," had two money making projects to raise funds for club pins. A candy sale raised $12.50 and a dance in January following a basketball game netted $23.70.

BOTTOM ROW: Linda Richards, Mary Bakke, secretary; John Horey, president; Pete Boyce, vice-president; Ronda Pendleton, treasurer; Lynn Watson, council rep.; Mr. Weir, advisor;

Camera Club Works with Yearbook Staff

Chuck Ferrel, Terry Ward, Mike McMahon and John Canaday learn about photography from Walt Rembold, their advisor. They take most of the football and basketball shots for the Lecapi staff. They also enter pictures in the photo contests.
Music Cabinet Aids Director

Band director Ken Knautz is assisted by the music cabinet in keeping track of points and helping make certain decisions.

They also assisted in selling band calendars, the group's money making project.

Darlene Douglas, vice-president;
Jan Wyant, treasurer; Suzan Higgins, and Fred Bittle, librarians;
Bruce McWhirter, president; Neva Bonville, secretary.

Thespians Encourage Students to Act

Drama Club under the direction of Clarence Foster began one-act play competition between the four high school classes as their first project of the year. It was hoped thus to give more students an opportunity to take part in drama work.

BOTTOM ROW: Darlene Douglas, scribe; Neva Bonville, treasurer; Keith Vincent, David Jensen, Paula Long, Lynne McWhirter, Tim Seaman, president. TOP ROW: Eunice Thomas, Pat Hatmaker, secretary; Mary Bakke, vice-president; Richard Ward, Bob Fullenwider, Larry Standish, and Mr. Foster, advisor.
Peppy Four
Back Grizzlies

Throughout the school year, LHS cheerleaders put forth every effort to arouse school spirit and boost morale.
Planning pep assemblies and leading yells are among the many duties of a cheerleader.

Clockwise: Neva Bonville, Vicki Dye, Hazel Buckingham, and Ronda Pendleton.

Neva Bonville, Hazel Buckingham, Vicki Dye, and Ronda Pendleton.
Sports

Jim Steele, Bob Fullenwider, and Tim Seaman put on football gear in preparation for one of the big games of the season.

Grizzlies Place Second in League

Brewster and Leavenworth

Jim Steele accepts the Veterans' Day traveling football trophy from P-D President Lonnie Franz. This is the second year in succession that LHS has won this prized award.
Football Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Leavenworth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sultan</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenatchee B</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin-Dryden</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With six wins and two losses, LHS Grizzlies capture second place in "B" League competition this year.

Bruce McWhirter, Bob Fullenwider, Larry Standish, Tim Seaman, Jim Steele and John Canaday played their last football game for LHS.

Coach Gary Turner
Season's Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LHS</th>
<th>Oppo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Skykomish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Soap Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Wenatchee &quot;B&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Soap Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>P. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Skykomish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>P. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POINTS AND AVERAGES PER GAME

- Larry Kesterson: 173, 10.8
- Bob Fullenwider: 179, 10.5
- Rich Ward: 140, 8.2
- Grover Kerr: 131, 8.2
- John Easterly: 55, 6.9
- Bill Lay: 70, 4.1
- Ernest Cheer: 56, 3.3
- Lynn Watson: 36, 2.6
- Barry Sanger: 14, 1.4

John Easterly shoots for a basket in Bridgeport game.

Kesterson, Lay, Kerr, Ward, Fullenwider, Coach Schmidt clasp hands before a game.
Varsity Basketball Squad Wins 8, Loses 9

Fullenwider shoots for basket in Skykomish game.

Larry Kesterson knocks ball out of opponent’s hands in Peshastin-Dryden game.

Grover Kerr takes the ball down the court in the game against Wenatchee "B".

Lay aided by Fullenwider rebounds in Mansfield game.

**Junior Varsity Takes 11, Drops 6**

Terry Gildersleeve shoots in Wenatchee Kittens game.

Gary West leaps to recover the ball in the "B" game against Skykomish.
"B" Basketball

Concession stand is a popular place during basketball games.

Pendleton and West go after ball in P-D game.

LHS
52  Skykomish  36
56  Mansfield  31
58  Mansfield  30
52  Soap Lake  47
29  Wenatchee "B"  60
41  Soap Lake  37
46  P. D.  41
33  Skykomish  24
35  Manson  39
63  Bridgeport  45
44  Entiat  43
28  Waterville  60
30  P. D.  37
47  Manson  49
51  Bridgeport  45
31  Entiat  42
56  Waterville  54

BOTTOM: Coach Clarence Foster, Jim Miles, Kelly Melton, John Pflugrath, Tom Bolyard, Tim Easterly, Mike Horey, Kenny Martin. SECOND: Allen King, mgr., Dale Herald, Gary Jones, Duane McKinney, Eddy Barnes, Darrel Dickson, Gerald Kerr. THIRD: Joe Rinke, Ron Boller, Mike Ballew, Gary West, Dennis Pendleton, Gene Palmquist, Fred Whaley, Dennis Sweat, Dan Trowbridge, mgr.
Skiers Participate in National Competition

Five Leavenworth high school skiers were selected from the Northwest to participate in the Junior Nordic National Competition at Squaw Valley in California, March 16-22.

Those going were Jim Steele, Bruce McWhirter, Tom Lee, seniors; Randy Darlington, John Horey, juniors; and Coach Ron McRae.

Leavenworth won all three of their meets and participated in several others.

Randy Darlington, Bruce McWhirter, Jim Steele checking their skis.

Tom Lee, Marv Speer slalom down the hill.

Lynn McWhirter takes spill.

BOTTOM: Randy Darlington, Jim Steele, Sally Lee, Lynn McWhirter, Kay Carlson, Bruce McWhirter, Fred Bitle; TOP: Coach Ron McRae, Keith Vincent, Marv Speer, Chuck Ostello, John Horey, Tom Lee, Ron Schmidt, Mickey McDevitt, Dave Jensen.
Ron Schmidt, John Horey, David Jensen move to the slopes for some more hard work needed during training.

Members of the Girl's Ski Team: Lynn McWhirter, Sally Lee, Kay Carlson.

Golf Team Wins Four and Loses Four in Season Competition

Leavenworth Grizzly Golf Team heads onto the golf course to have another day of practice. Team members in action are: David Jensen, Daryl Cleve, Jay Dee Houston, Coach Dick Malmgren, Tom Lee, Marv Speer, Keith Vincent, Bob Houston, and John Horey.
Season's Scores
1963

Leavenworth 11  Peshastin-Dryden  8
Leavenworth  4  Wenatchee B       11
Leavenworth  7  Peshastin-Dryden 11
Leavenworth  7  Eastmont B        8
Leavenworth  6  Eastmont B        4
Leavenworth 20  Entiat             2
Leavenworth  9  Entiat             3
Leavenworth  2  Peshastin-Dryden  5

Bob Fullenwider catches a fast one

Baseball Team Wins Four Games During '63 Season

Batting Averages

Bill Newell was top hitter during the 1963 baseball season with a .620 batting average. Randy Darlington followed with .500; Carl Gall, .480; Dennis McMahon, .429; and Bob Fullenwider, .400.

Rich Haugh pitched two wins, one loss; Jim Steele, one win, one loss; and Carl Gall, one win, two losses.

The season closed with four wins and four losses.
Track Season 1963

Fred Bitle crosses the bar.

Mike Ballew throws discus
Fred Bitle
Pole vaults

Mike Ballew, John Canady, Paul Cloke, Ernest Cheer, Bill Hansen, Jim Jones, Barry Sanger, Mickey Smith, Gordon Stemm earn track letters.

John Granzer lifts weights while Dennis Pendleton holds down his legs.
Track Boys
Place in
County Meet

Two Grizzly boys qualified to take part in the North Central Washington Athletic District Meet by placing first or second in a county event.

Gordon Stemm placed first in the 220 yard dash and second in the 100.

Robert Pitcher took first in the mile.

Coach of the track team is Gary Turner.

Paul Cloke and John Canaday are off to a fast start in practicing dashes.

Barry Sanger throws javelin

Gorden Stemm and Ernest Cheer jump the hurdles
Girls’ Athletic Club Gives Opportunity for Sport Activities

These girls participate in three types of games: baseball, volleyball, and basketball. They take part in meets with Eastmont and Wenatchee and enter "Playday."

Kay Carlson, Sandy West, Suzan Higgins, Sally Lee enjoy a game of basketball. Below: Girls are tense in a game of volleyball.
Classes

Crowded halls filled with the laughter of students make the different classes melt into one to form the entire student body.
Mary Baird
Eddie Barnes
Kay Barnes
Ronald Boerner
Tom Bolyard
Linda Brown

Sally Buckalwe
Pat Buckingham
Donald Bush
Gary Carpenter
Joe Chiado
Vickie Chiado

Linda Christianson
Teresa Cornwell
Linda Darlington
Tim Easterly
Margaret Ethridge
Beverly Garrison

Terry Gildersleeve
Charles Granzer
Wendel Hensley
Dale Herald
Sid Higgins
Mike Horey

Freshmen Learn to Adjust
to High School Way of Life

Thirty-four of the freshmen who entered high school this year have attended Leavenworth Schools all eight years. There are 56 freshmen enrolled.

Because of double-shifting, many activities had to be eliminated including the initiation.

These beginning students have to make many adjustments in regard to school life, activities, and study. But soon the year is over and they are one year closer to their goal—a high school diploma.

David McKinzie
Mike McMahon
Pete McMahon
Ken Martin
Joanne Martinson
Carolyn Mathena

Wanda Mathews
Danny Morris
Marlene Moss
Gene Palmquist
Joseph Hinko
Eddy Sanger

Teresa Seton
Sally Southwick
Kathy Squier
Kathy Standish
Dennis Sweat
Karen Taylor

Kathy Tidwell
Ruth Ward
Cindy Watson
Gary West
Pennie West
Mike Willet
Sophomores Look Forward to New High School Building

Selling basketball pencils was the main activity of the sophomore class. They also had charge of the concession stand at a football and basketball game. A one-act play was also given during the first part of March.
Yvonne McGahuey
Duane McKinney
Kelly Melton
Jim Miles
Gary Moir

Albin Moore
Garry Noland
Roger Odorizzi
Dennis Pendleton
John Pflugrah

Lewis Reynolds
Jim Schmidt
Ron Schmidt

LaVonne Sevier
Susan Smith
Richard Snook

Dick Squire
Ron VanGelder
Dennis Ward
Sandy West

Monty Taylor
Mary Walters
Fred Whaley
Jan Wyant

Sophomore Class Officers

J. Wyant  Sec.
J. Franklin  V. Pres.
M. Walters  Treas.
S. West  Pres.
L. Lawrence  C. Rep.
Juniors Anticipate Being First Class to Graduate From New High School in ’65

Juniors manage to get along smoothly with the double-shift program. By beginning classes at 7 a.m. and getting out by 12:30 noon, they had a long afternoon for activities.

The climax of the year, was the planning and giving of the Junior Prom and Senior Banquet in May.
Jay Dee Houston
Dan Huffaker
David Jensen
Laura Jones
Barbara Lepper

Paula Long
Larry Kesterson
Candace Marshall
Lynne McWhirter
Nettie Merry

Chuck Ostello
Linda Pflugrath
Linda Prag
Barry Sanger
Lorraine Saunders

John Seashorn
Linda Seton
Carlene Southwick
Gordon Stemm
Eunice Thomas

Dan Trowbridge
Keith Vincent

Milton Wagy
Terry Ward

Dora Whistman
Jill Woodcock

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS: John Hicks, vice-pres.; John Horey, pres.; Darlene Douglas, treas.; Pat Hatmaker, sec.; Eunice Thomas, Larry Kesterson, council representatives.
Larry Standish and Ann Christianson wear some of the latest styles: elbow patches and the shift.

The turtle neck sweater, worn here by Shirley Moir and Bob Fullenwider, is another of the fads of the year.

Seniors Follow New Styles

New cars are always the center of conversation for some. Pete Boyce, Duwane Huffaker and Linnea Moore inspect a 1964 Corvair.
Seniors

Seniors prepare to leave their sheltered lives and strike out on their own to prove to others that they are ready to face the world.
Senior Officers
Exchange Pictures

Senior class officers, Linda Richards, c.r.; Mary Bakke, sec.; Tim Seaman, pres.; John Easterly, c.r.; Bob Fullenwider, v. pres.; Marv Speer, treas.

Buying senior portraits and going on a senior trip in the spring are two of the most important projects of the senior class.

CLASS FLOWER:
Lily of the Valley

CLASS COLORS:
Blue and White

CLASS MOTTO:
We have crossed the bay, now the ocean lies before us.

MARY BAKKE
Class v. pres. 1, 2, sec. 4; Homecoming princess 2, queen 4; Thespians 1-4, v. pres. 2, 4; French Club 3, sec. 4; ASB sec. 3; Council 2; Daily World Scholastic Team 2, 3, 4; Torch member.

CHRISTINA BICKEL
Co-Valedictorian 3.98; French Club 3, 4; Honor Society 2-4; historian 2, treas. 4; Voice 4; Lecapi editor 4; Daily World Scholastic Team 1-4; Perfect attendance 3, 4; Girls' Club v. pres. 3, pres. 4; Band 1-4; Library 3, 4; Torch member.

JUDY BITLE
Band 3; Girls' Club 3, 4.
NEVA ANN BONVILLE
Class sec. 2; GAC 2,3, pres. 4; The splans 2-4; French Club 3,4; ASB treas. 4; Honor Society 2-4; Ski Team 3; Perfect attendance 1-4; Cheerleader 4; Band 1,3, 4; Library 3,4; Ski Princess 4; Torch member.

PETE BOYCE
French Club 3,4, v. pres. 4; Basketball mgr. 4; Perfect attendance 1,3,4; Boys' Club 1-4.

With Wisdom
As My Weapon,
Then, I Start...

JOHN DWIGHT CANADAY
French Club 3; Council 3; Football 1-4; Track 1-4; Camera Club pres. 4; Lettermen's Club 1-4; Projection Club 3,4.

STEVE CARLSON
French Club 3,4; Baseball 4; Perfect attendance 1-4; Boys' Club 1-4.

PATRICIA SUE CHASE
Co-Valedictorian 3.98; French Club 2-4; Honor Society 2-4, pres. 4; Daily World Scholastic Team 3,4; Library 4; Torch member.

ANN CHRISTIANSON
GAC 1-4; Honor Society 4; Office 3; Girls' Club 1-4.
Seniors Are Health Conscious

Marv Speer gets his tuberculosis test, diphtheria-tetanus, and small pox shots checked by County Health nurse. These shots and tests are given to seniors each year free of charge.
BILLIE HENDERSON
GAC 2, 3; French Club 3, 4; Girls' Club 1-4; Perfect attendance 1, 2.

PEGGY HINTHORNE
GAC 1-4; Voice 3, 4; Lecapi 4; Girls' Club 1-4, c.r. 2.

...This Voyage of Life with Courage in My Heart

BARBARA HOWELL
Voice 4; Lecapi 4; Perfect attendance 3, 4.

DUWANE HUFFAKER
Thespians 4; French Club 2-4, pres. 3; Honor Society 2-4; Basketball 2, 3; Perfect attendance 4; Torch member.

BILL LAY
Basketball 1-4; Baseball 4; Track 1-4; Voice 4; Lecapi 4; Lettermen's Club 1-4; Boys' Club 1-4.

TOM LEE
Class treas. 1, pres. 3; French Club 2-4; Honor Society 2-4; Ski Team 1-4; Lettermen's Club 3, 4; Band 2, 3; Golf 3; Torch member.
...and Though I
Pass Through Grief,
Despair, and Strife,...

BRUCE McWHIRTER
French Club 2-4; Council 1-3;
Honor Society 2,3; Ski Team 1-4;
Baseball 1-4; Football 1-4;
Lettermen's Club 2,3, pres. 4;
Band 1-4, pres. 4; Prom King 4.

SHIRLEY MOIR
Girls' Club 4; GAC 2,3.

LINDA K. MONESMITH
French Club 3; Voice 4; Lecapi 4;
Office 4; Girls' Club 1-4.

LINNEA E. MOORE
French Club 3,4; Honor Society 2-4, treas. 3; Voice 4;
Lecapi 4; Perfect attendance 1-4; Library 3,4; Torch member.

TED LOGAN
Basketball 1; Track 1,2; Boys' Club 1-4.

DARYL DENNIS MA THENA
French Club 3; Basketball 1,2;
Baseball 1,2; Football 1,2;
Boys' Club 1-4.
Seniors Give One Last Look at Building

Seniors Linda Richards, Gigi Hall, Steve Carlson, and Lynn Watson look at pictures of other graduating classes in the halls of the old high school and remember three years of work and study that they spent in that building.

RONDA PENDLETON
French Club 3, treas. 4; ASB sec. 4; Council 2; Homecoming princess 3, 4; Office 4; Honor Society 2, 4; Voice 4; Lecapi 4; Cheerleader 4; Class c.r. 3; Girls' Club 1-4; Prom Queen 4.

LINDA LEE RICHARDS
Class sec. 1, 3; Council 4; GAC 1, 2, v. pres. 3, treas. 4; French Club 3, 4; Honor Society 2, v. pres. 3, c.r. 4; Voice 4; Lecapi 4; Library 4; Office 3; Ski Queen 4; Torch member.

TIM D. SEAMAN
Salutatorian 3, 8; Class pres. 4; Thespians 1, 2, v. pres. 3, pres. 4; French Club 2-4; Council 3, 4; Honor Society 2-4; Football 2-4; Lettermen's Club 3, 4; Camera Club 1-3, pres. 3; Torch member.

GAIL SKELTON
GAC 1-4; French Club 3, 4; Perfect attendance 1, 3; Girls' Club 1-4; Ski Princess 4.
MARV SPEER
Class treas. 3, 4; Ski Team 1-4; Council 1, 4; French Club 2-4; Lettermen's Club sec-treas. 4; Golf 3, 4; Boys' Club 1-4, c.r. 4.

LARRY STANDISH
ASB v. pres. 4; Council 3; Thespians 1, 4; French Club 3, 4; Football 2-4; Lettermen's Club 4; Perfect attendance 1, 2, 4.

...Great Triumphs
Shall I reach--
IN THIS MY LIFE!

JIM STEELE
ASB pres. 4; Ski Team 1-4; Football 1-4; Baseball 1, 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 1-4; Boys' Club 1-4, v. pres. 3; French Club 3, 4.

JAKE THOMPSON
Football 1-3; Lettermen's Club 1; Boys' Club 1-4.

RICHARD WARD
Thespians 3, 4; French Club 2-4; Basketball 1, 2, 4; Track 1, 2, 4; Lettermen's Club 2-4; Boys' Club 1-4.

LYNN IRVIN WATSON
Thespians 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; Council 2-4; Basketball 1-4; Lettermen's Club 2-4; Band 1-4; Camera Club 1-3; c.r. 2, pres. 3.
Ideal Senior
Mary Bakke

All Around Boy
Bob Fullenwider

All Around Girl
Sousa Award
Neva Bonville

All Around Music
Christina Bickel

All Around Athlete
Jim Steele

Students have Yearbook Signing Party the day after graduation.
Seniors Vie for Highest Honors

Christina Bickel and Pat Chase maintain a four-year grade point average of 3.98; therefore they will share the title of Co-valedictorian.

Tim Seaman was close behind with 3.8 and is the salutatorian.

Graduation exercises were June 2, 1964. The class did not have an outside speaker but put on their own program.

Seniors Awarded

Special Honors

Top Honors are given each year to those seniors who best fulfill the requirements for the various categories.

The ten points on which the Ideal Senior is chosen are: Trustworthiness, sportsmanship, self-reliance, dependability, cooperation, self-control, scholarship, obedience, courtesy, and loyalty.

Linnea Moore, Steve Carlson, Neva Bonville maintain four years of perfect attendance.

Seniors getting ready for graduation exercises.

Students with 4-year "B" Average: SEATED: Linnea Moore, Pat Chase, Christina Bickel, Tim Seaman, Neva Bonville. STANDING: Linda Richards, Mary Bakke, Ronda Pendleton, Duwane Huffaker, Bruce McWhirter, Tom Lee, and Ann Christianson.
Seniors Marched Reverently Out of the
Old High School for the Last Time
It Is Now No More
Meet the Advertisers

Let's patronize our advertisers who have helped to make this book possible. These friendly business people will be happy to serve you.

Our community is to be congratulated on its “Life” project—Leavenworth Improvement for everyone. This group has been working with a U of W consultant.

Country Fresh Bakery
Delivered fresh to your door

Evergreen Motel
16 clean comfortable modern units
Open year around

Leavenworth Echo
Russel Lee

Leavenworth Food Locker and Launderette
Quick and friendly service

Cascade Hospital and Clinic
Congratulations to the class of ’64

Belmont Radio and Music Shop
Musical headquarters for North Central Washington

The Squirrel Tree
Restaurant—Chalet Motel
"Where friends meet to eat"
Linda Richards, Bill Hanson
Ann Christianson
LEAVENWORTH FRUIT COMPANY
CHRISTINA BICKEL, DOROTHY ELSER

DUG'S RECREATION
"BOWLING FUN FOR EVERYONE"
CASHMERE, WASHINGTON

PESHASTIN LUMBER AND BOX
LUMBERJACK BRAND
PESHASTIN, WASHINGTON

VERN PHILLIPS 66 SERVICES
WE TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR CAR

HONEYSETT CLEANERS
SANITONE DRY CLEANING
BARBARA HOWELL, KELLY MELTON,
MRS. MELTON

LAVIGNE AGENCIES
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
MARGARET FINCHUM, EDWARD ADAMS, MGR.

JOHNSONS INCORPORATED
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
$6.84 PER MONTH ON RENTAL
PURCHASE PLAN
WNEATCHEE, WASHINGTON

MICKEY'S FOUNTAIN AND GIFTS
ICE CREAM IS OUR SPECIALTY

BLUE RIBBON MEAT COMPANY
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE MEAT
TRY OUR FREEZER—BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN
WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON

WEHMeyer'S
CASHMERE RADIO AND APPLIANCE
FOR SALES OR SERVICE CALL ST-2-4761

BOSWELLS
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
PESHASTIN, WASHINGTON
SKOOKUM DAIRY
LOCAL DAIRY PRODUCTS FROM LOCAL FARMS

NORRIS HARDWARE
HARDWARE AND SPORTING GOODS

LITTLE'S
DRY GOODS—FURNISHINGS—SHOES

CLOKE FLORISTS AND GREENHOUSE
FRESH FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

LARSON'S DRUG STORE
MEET ME AT THE NEW SCHOOL
EVELYN LARSON, CHRISTINA BICKEL

PARSON'S STUDIO
GRADUATION PICTURES AND
PICTURES OF ALL THE FAMILY
WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON

CHUCK'S BARBER SHOP
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

MARTIN'S TEXICO SERVICE
FAST AND COMPLETE SERVICE

COLUMBIA MARKET
LOCATED ON SUNSET HIGHWAY

STONE'S MARKET
MEATS AND GROCERIES

STROUP'S PLUMBING AND HEATING
YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER

TUMWATER CAFE
HOME OF FINE FOODS
THE STARLIGHT ROOM

BETTY'S BEAUTY SALON
UP TO THE MINUTE HAIR-DOS

CASCADE LUMBER COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO BUILD EVERYTHING
CASCADE DRUG
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

SMITH AND HART
SHELL OIL DISTRIBUTOR

LEAVENWORTH BRANCH SEATTLE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATE-WIDE BANKING SERVICES

CORNER SUPPLY
FEED AND HARDWARE
TIM SEAMAN AND MR. SEAMAN

BRAUN FUNERAL HOME
CASHMERE AND LEAVENWORTH
STERING 2-2551

SAFEWAY
JERRY MARTIN, MANAGER

ARNE'S MOBILE STATION
"FRIENDLY SERVICE"

MOTTLER'S
YOUR COMPLETE FARM STORE

OSCAR'S CHEVRON STATION
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

SHELTON'S CAFE
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS AND HAMBURGERS AND MILKSHAKES
BARBARA HOWELL, GAIL SKELTON, JAKE THOMPSON, NEVA BONVILLE

JOHNNY'S UNION 76
LEAVENWORTH, WASHINGTON

"YES SIR" GARAGE
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

MARSON AND MARSON LUMBER
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE